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Thank you for using Bomgar.

AtBomgar,customer service is a toppriority.Helpus provide youwithexcellent service. If
youhaveanyfeedback, includinganymanualerrors or omissions,please sendanemail to
feedback@bomgar.com.
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Supporting BlackBerry® – Technical Guide

Overview

Bomgar allows support representatives toaccess andsupport remote BlackBerry® Smartphones. This guideprovides some
bestpractices for supporting thosedevices.

Youmustbe runningBomgar version10.2 (released12/15/08)or later inorder to support BlackBerry®devices,but there have
beensignificant upgrades for BlackBerry® support since.

Refer towww.bomgar.com/documentation to view thedocumentation for your release.Bomgar supports BlackBerry®OSver-
sions 4.3 andup.
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Starting a Support Session with BlackBerry® Smartphones

Bomgar enables you to support unmanagedBlackBerry® Smartphones onanadhocbasis. There are twomodes of initiating
this typeof BlackBerry® Support:

1. Customer-InitiatedSupport Requests
2. Rep-InitiatedSupport Invitations

Customer-Initiated Support Requests

Customers onBlackBerry® Smartphonesmayrequest support
fromyoubycompletingoneof the session initiationoptions on
your supportportal fromtheir phone.

Tobegin,customers connect to your support site using the
Internet Browser fromtheir BlackBerry®. Theycanthenstart a
support sessionbyselectinga representative’s name,enter-
ingasessionkey,or submittingan issue,dependingonthe
options available onyour site.

Whenprompted,your customer shoulddownload the Bom-
gar customer client. It is not necessary to setapplicationper-
missions,as the Bomgar clientwillattempt to set the
appropriate permissions automatically. (However, if per-
missions are setmanually,allof thepermissionsmustbe set to
allow.)

If the Bomgar Client needs to configure its permissions, the
BlackBerry® Smartphonewillprompt the user withBomgar Sup-
port is requestingchanges to its applicationcontrolper-
missions.
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The usermust clickView to see thepermissions.Onceonthe
permissions screen the usermustpress Escape thenSave
whenprompted. The screendisplaysmaydiffer bydevice
andoperating systemversion, therefore this article does not
depict them.

Whenasecondpromptappears, informingyour customer
that theapplicationwas successfully installed,heor she should
select Runandthe support sessionwill start.

Note: Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® Smartphones,avail-
ablewithBomgar 10.5,are anoption for recurringcustomer-
initiatedsupport requests. Bomgar Buttonsmaybe installed
duringasupport sessionormass-deployedviaemailandBES.

Rep-Initiated Support Invitations

Support representativesmay invite customers onBlackBerry®
Smartphones into support sessions. Todo so, select the Start
buttonabove thequeues in the representative console. This
willopenthe Start Support Sessionwindow.

Thenselect the Emailbuttonunder Emaila Link toaCustomer.
This willcreateanemail invitationcontaininga link thatauto-
maticallyprompts the customer todownload thecustomer
client.

Once thecustomer clicks the link,he or shewillbegin todown-
load the Bomgar customer client. It is not necessary to set
applicationpermissions,as the Bomgar clientwillattempt to
set theappropriate permissions automatically. (However, if
permissions are setmanually,allof thepermissionsmustbe set
toallow.)

If the Bomgar Client needs to configure its permissions, the
BlackBerry® Smartphonewillprompt the user withBomgar Sup-
port is requestingchanges to its applicationcontrolper-
missions.
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The usermust clickView to see thepermissions.Onceonthe
permissions screen the usermustpress Escape thenSave
whenprompted. The screendisplaysmaydiffer bydevice
andoperating systemversion, therefore this article does not
depict them.

Whenasecondpromptappears, informingyour customer
that theapplicationwas successfully installed,heor she should
select Runandthe support sessionwill start.

Note:Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® Smartphones,avail-
ablewithBomgar 10.5,are anoption for recurringcustomer-
initiatedsupport requests. Bomgar Buttonsmaybe installed
duringasupport sessionormass-deployedviaemailandBES.
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The BlackBerry® Support Session

Onceconnected toa remote BlackBerry® Smartphone, support representatives canchatwithcustomers, viewand/or con-
trol the Smartphone, transfer files andsee the BlackBerry® Smartphone’s system information.

The representative console sessionwindowdisplays an image for interactingwith the BlackBerry® Smartphone.Rep-
resentatives canuse themouse tomanipulate the trackball (with the exceptionof the BlackBerry® Stormdevice)or typeon
the BlackBerry® Smartphone via the keyboard.
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Switching Applications

Navigatingapplications onaBlackBerrySmartphonecanaddtime toa remote support session. To reduce support time,Bom-
gar offers twoeasyways to switchapplications.

Use Special Actions to SwitchApplications

Duringasupport sessionwithaBlackBerrySmartphone, select the Special Actionsmenuto switchbetweenapplications on
the smartphone.

ShowEvent Log Opens theevent logonthe BlackBerrySmartphone

OpenApplicationList Opens a fly-outmenuwhich lists all theapplications runningonthe remotedeviceand
allows the support rep to selectwhichone toopen

Previous Application Opens theprevious applicationusedonthedevice

SwitchApplication Displays the “SwitchApplication”menuonthedevice
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Use Keystrokes to SwitchApplications

(Note:Alt+Esc onlydisplays the “SwitchApplication”menuonaBlackBerrySmart-
phonewhenthe Bomgar RepresentativeConsole is in full screenmode.)

Duringasupport sessionwithaBlackBerrySmartphone,youcanuse the keystroke
Alt+Esc to display the "SwitchApplication"menuonaBlackBerrySmartphone.

Toopenthe Bomgar RepresentativeConsole in full-screenmode, simply select the
Full Screen icon in the toolbar.

Once in full-screenmode,pressingAlt+Escdisplays the "SwitchApplications"menu. This list canbemovedthroughusing the
arrows onyoukeyboard.Press Enter to select theapplicationyouwant to open.
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Timesaving Keystrokes

The followinghot keys are available to control the BlackBerry®,whenthe representative console is in full screenmode:

l F1 - Send
l F2 -Menu
l F3 - Trackball Button
l F4/ESC - Escape
l F5 - Endor RedHangUp
l F6 -VolumeUp
l F7 -VolumeDown
l Alt+Esc -DisplayApplications (Note:Alt+Esc onlydisplays the “SwitchApplication”menuonaBlackBerrySmartphone

whenthe Bomgar RepresentativeConsole is in full screenmode.)

If the BlackBerry® imagecannotbe simulatedbyBomgar for any reasonadefault image is shown. This imagecanalsobeused
for keypad interaction.

To navigateawayfromthe Bomgar applicationwithoutclosing the session,click the End(RedHangUp)key.Youcanthennavi-
gateback to the Bomgar application to continuechattingbyselecting the Bomgar icon in theDownloadsmenu. The Light-Emit-
tingDiode (LED)blinks orange,on the user’s device,while youare ina sessiononaBlackBerry®.
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Ending the BlackBerry Support Session

Atanytime, the remotecustomermayterminate the support session. If your customer wants to end the session,heor she
shouldpress theMenukeyandthenselecteither Removeor Close.Also, if the representativewants to end the session,heor
shemaydo so fromthe representative console.

At the endof a support session, the customer willbeprompted to remove the Bomgar software. If the customer chooses not to
remove the softwareautomaticallywhenthe sessionends,heor shewill have to remove the softwaremanuallyata later time.

If the softwarewas not removed in theprevious step,your customer can remove it later atanytimewithout having to reset the
device.However, if the softwarewas removedautomatically in theprevious step,your customer willbeprompted to reset. If
he or she chooses to reset later, the Bomgar iconwill remainon thedevice until thedevice is reset.

Selecting the Bomgar icon,however,will not restore theprevious sessionbut insteadwill take your customer back to your sup-
port site,where heor shemay initiate anew session.
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Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® Smartphones

Note:Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® Smartphones areavailablewithBomgar 10.5. This article covers usingBomgar Buttons
for BlackBerry® singly.Bomgar customers withenterprise licensingmayuse BlackBerry®Enterprise Server tomass-deployBom-
gar Buttons for BlackBerry®.Mass deployment instructions are covered in thearticle entitled "UsingBES toDeployBomgar But-
tons for BlackBerry® Smartphones."

Bomgar Buttons are “gethelp” icons thatmaybedeployedoncomputers or Smartphones. Theyallowcustomers to request
supportwhenever it is needed.Bomgar Buttons donotmaintainaconnection to the Bomgar appliance.

To use Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry®, familiarize yourself with the following:

l Settings andOptions for Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry®
l In-session Installationof Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry®
l UsingBomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® to Request Support
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Settings andOptions for Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry®

If your servicedeskhas a specific queueor teamfor handlingBlackBerry® support, youwill need tocreateanewBomgar But-
tonprofile for BlackBerry® Smartphones.

To createaBomgar Button for BlackBerry®deployment, log into the Bomgar administrative interface, thennavigate toCon-
figuration>Bomgar Button.

Under Bomgar ButtonProfiles, youmayaddanewBomgar Buttonprofile.Adefault Bomgar Button is providedshouldyou
choose not to createacustomizedBomgar Button.

Note:AddinganewBomgar Buttonprofile allows you tocustomize various elements of the icon, including:

l The imageused for the Bomgar Button
l The title andshort title customers see
l The session initiationoptions available to customers [e.g., sessionkeyonlyor access to the supportqueueassociated

with the Bomgar Button]

Once Bomgar Buttonprofiles havebeencreated,administrators canenable support representatives to use them.Todo so,
navigate toUsers &Security>User Accounts andselect theparticular user youwish to edit. Thenscrolldownandcheck the fol-
lowingcheckboxes:

l AllowedtodeployandmanageBomgar Buttons inpersonalqueue
l AllowedtodeployTeamBomgar Buttons
l Allowedtomanage TeamBomgar Buttons

Alternatively, youcannavigate toUsers &Security>GroupPolicies andmake the samechanges for agroupof support rep-
resentatives.
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Installing Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry®During a Support Session

Duringasupport session,aBomgar Buttoncanbedeployedbya representative toaBlackBerry®deviceand remain resident
on thedeviceafter the sessionhas ended,making future support sessions easier for customers to initiate.

To installaBomgar ButtononaBlackBerry®deviceduringasupport session, the support representativemustclick the
Bomgar Button iconabove thechatwindow. This willopentheAddBomgar Buttondialoguewindow inwhich the sup-
port representativemaydefine theproperties of this Bomgar Button.

Once the representative clicksOk, Bomgar Button installs on thedevice.
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Thecustomermaybeprompted toAllowor Refuse thedeployment. Finally, the Bomgar Button iconappears as anapplication
onthe BlackBerrydeviceafter installation.
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Using Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® to Request Support

After Bomgar Buttons havebeen installed,end-users will see Bomgar as
anapplicationontheir BlackBerry® Smartphones andcan request sup-
port byclickingonthe Bomgar Button icon.

Once the Bomgar Buttonhas beenselectedbythecustomer,Bomgar
displays options for requesting support. Theavailable options depend
onhow the Bomgar Button is configured.

The BlackBerry®Bomgar Buttonsupports all the initiationoptions
defined in the Bomgar Buttonprofile.

Once thecustomer has initiated the session, the support requestwillappear in theappropriate supportqueue.
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Using BES to Deploy Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® Smartphones

Note:Bomgar Buttons for BlackBerry® Smartphones areavailablewithBomgar 10.5.Mass deployable Bomgar Buttons for
BlackBerry® require enterprise licensingandare tied to support teamqueueswithinpublic portals. If youwant toassociate a
particular Bomgar Buttonwitha specific support teamqueueor portal, youwill need todefineportals and teams first.Other-
wise, the Bomgar Buttonwillbeassociatedwith thedefault public portaland thepersonalor generalqueue.

Thebestmethod for supporting the Smartphones youmanage is the BES-deployedBomgar Button for BlackBerry®. Thismethod
gives end-users a simple andstraightforwardmeans of requesting support.

Bomgar Buttons are “gethelp” icons thatmaybedeployedoncomputers or Smartphones. In the contextof BlackBerry® sup-
port, Bomgar Buttonsmaybedeployedenmasse viaBlackBerry®Enterprise Server [BES].

Performingamass deploymentof BlackBerry®Bomgar Buttons requires these steps:

1. Define theprofile for the Bomgar Button for BlackBerry®
2. CreateaBomgar Button for BlackBerry®Deployment
3. Download the Bomgar Button for BlackBerry®
4. Uploadanddeploythe Bomgar ButtonviaBES
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Define the profile for the Bomgar Button for BlackBerry®

To createaBomgar Button for BlackBerry®deployment, log into the Bomgar administrative interface, thennavigate toCon-
figuration > Bomgar Button.

Under Bomgar Button Profiles, youmayaddanewBomgar Buttonprofile.Adefault Bomgar Button is providedshouldyou
choose not to createacustomizedBomgar Button.

OnceaBomgar Buttonprofile has beencreated,youwillbeable toassociate itwithanewBomgar Buttonyoucreate in the
Mass Deployment Wizard.

Note:AddinganewBomgar Buttonprofile allows you tocustomize various elements of the icon, including:

l The imageused for the Bomgar Button
l The title andshort title customers see
l The session initiationoptions available to customers [e.g., sessionkeyonlyor access to the supportqueueassociated

with the Bomgar Button]
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Create a Bomgar Button for BlackBerry®Deployment

Use theMass DeploymentWizard tocreateaBES-deployable Bomgar Button.Here is anexplanation for each field in the Bom-
gar ButtonMass DeploymentWizard:

l Description:Describe the Bomgar Buttonas itwillappear inBomgar
l Public Portal:Associate the Bomgar Buttonwithaportal
l PortalAddress: Set theaddress of theportalassociatedwith the Bomgar Button
l Profile: SelectacustomizedBomgar Buttonor thedefault
l Language:Choose the language for the Bomgar Button
l Team:Associate the Bomgar Buttonwitha specific teamqueue
l Duration:Choose how long the Bomgar Buttonwillbeavailable
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Download the Bomgar Button for BlackBerry®

Once youhavecreatedanewBomgar Button,youwillbeable todownloadaBES-deployable version for the BlackBerry®
devices youmanage.SelectBlackBerry®or BlackBerry® MDS to deploythe Bomgar ButtonviaBES.

Note:Selecting the BlackBerry® MDSoption fromthe Platformdrop-down list creates aBomgar Button that routes the cus-
tomer’s connection to Bomgar throughMDS,whichmayhinder performanceduring the support session. Selecting the Black-
Berry®option fromthe Platformdrop-down list creates anemail linkwithautomatic updates.
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Upload and deploy the Bomgar Button via BES

Note: Thepurpose of this section is to clarify theapplicationcontrolpolicies Bomgar recommends for BES-deployable Bomgar
Buttons. It shouldnotbeassumed,however, that this is authoritative documentationof BESadministration.Changes to the BES
administrative interfacemaynotbe reflected in this article.Please refer to BlackBerrydocumentation for administrators
[http://docs.BlackBerry.com/en/admin/] for detailed instructions ondeploying softwareapplications to BlackBerrydevices.

Log into the BlackBerry®AdministrationService interface,navigate to BlackBerryDevice Softwareandupload the zip file of the
Bomgar Buttonyoudownloaded fromthe BomgarMass DeploymentWizard.

Onceuploaded, the Bomgar Buttonwillappear as anapplicationwithinBES.

Bomgar recommendsmodifying theapplicationcontrolpol-
icy for the BlackBerry®Bomgar Button.Please set the fol-
lowingBlackBerryPolicies toAllowed:

l Is access to theevent injector API allowed
l Is access to the screen,microphoneandvideocap-

turingAPI allowed
l Canthe security timer be reset
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Next,createasoftware configurationpolicy thatcontains the Bomgar application.

Finally,add the new software configurationpolicy toauser,groupor role.
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After youhaveenacted the new software configurationpolicy,end-users will see Bomgar as anapplicationontheir Black-
Berry® Smartphones andcan request supportbyclickingonthe icon.
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BlackBerry® Device Connection Methods

Companies using the BlackBerryMobile DataSystem(MDS)shouldbeaware
thatconnecting to Bomgar throughtheMDS,as opposed toconnecting
throughthe Internetaccess provisionedbytheprovider, results in slower per-
formance.

Routing throughtheMDSaddsmorepoints throughwhich theconnection
has topass.Bomgar willconnect throughtheMDS if the BlackBerryBrowser is
used to start the session.

If the BlackBerryEnterprise Server (BES)policy is set toallowyouto select the
Internetbrowser, the sessionperformance ismuchbetter. The visuals here
demonstrate settingupaVerizon8830 to select the Internet Browser.
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Permissions

Whenthe Bomgar customer client runs, it attempts to setallof its permissions toAllow. If for any reasonapermission is set to
Deny, try to change it bygoing toOptions > Advanced Options > Applications. Findandhighlight the Bomgar application.
Press theMenukeyand thenselect Edit Permissions.Changeallpermissions set toDenyback toAllow.

If the Bomgar application is not listed,aBES InformationTechnology(IT)policysettingmaybeblocking thedownloador instal-
lationof applications. See theAppendix for further details regardingBES ITpolicies.

If the Bomgar application’s permissions cannotbechanged,apermission settingmayneedtobemodified inMDS for the soft-
wareapplication.
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BlackBerry® Policies

Enterprise Bomgar customers whoare usingBomgar soft-
ware version10.5 andgreatermaydeployBomgar Buttons
to BlackBerry® Smartphones viaBES.

Customers onprevious versions of Bomgar,however,can-
notcreateasoftwarepolicyspecifically for the Bomgar cus-
tomer client. The Bomgar clientcontains aunique sessionkey
and thereforemustbedownloaded fromthe Bomgar Box
rather thanbeingpushed throughthe BES.Consequently,a
software-specific policycannotbe tied toaspecific Bom-
gar executable.

Rather thedefault applicationcontrolpolicyshouldbemod-
ifiedas follows,according to your versionof BES. The BES 4.x
policy thatmustbe set toAllowed to enable Bomgar sup-
port is Event Injection,as depictedhere:
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How to set a default software policy on BES version 4.x:
1. Openyour BESadministrationutility.
2. Select the BlackBerryDomain.
3. Clickon the SoftwareConfigurationTab.
4. Addor Edit aConfiguration.
5. If addingaConfiguration, select the software location (Youcanselect the Research InMotion folder whereappli-

cations typicallygo).
6. Click Policies in theDevice SoftwareConfigurationwindow.
7. ClickNew.
8. Set Event Injection fromProhibit toAllow.
9. Save the newpolicy.
10. In theDevice SoftwareConfigurationwindow, select thepull-downonthe far rightof ApplicationSoftware (the very top

row).
11. Select the newpolicyandclickOK.
12. Be sure toapply this configuration toeither specific users or to groups inyour BlackBerry®Domain.Note:Byapplying the

policyat theApplicationSoftware levelandnotonaspecific application,youare settingadefault policy. Settings for
specific applications overrideanysettings in thedefault policy.

The following5.x policiesmustbe set toAllowedtoenable
Bomgar support:

•Event Injection

•Screen,microphone,andvideocapturing

Here is how to set the unlistedapplicationcontrolpolicies on
BES version5.x:

1. In the BlackBerry®AdministrationService,on the
BlackBerry solutionmanagementmenu,expandSoft-
ware.

2. ClickManageapplicationcontrolpolicies for unlisted
applications.

3. Click the StandardUnlistedOptionalapplicationcon-
trolpolicy.

4. Click Edit applicationcontrolpolicy.
5. OntheAccess settings tab, in the Settings section,

configure the settings for theapplicationcontrolpol-
icy.

6. Click Saveall.
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Bomgar Administration

The Bomgar Appliancemust haveenabled the TLS_RSA_WITH_RC4_128_SHAcipher suite for the BlackBerryCustomer Client
andothers toproperlywork,as depictedbelow.Refer to your Bomgar AdministrationGuide formoredetails.
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Troubleshooting BlackBerry Support

BlackBerry® Simulator

Use BlackBerrySmartphone Simulators todemonstrate and test how the BlackBerryDevice Software, screen,keyboard,and
trackwheel/ trackballwillworkwithyour application. These simulators willalso simulate behavior invarious wireless networkcon-
ditions.BlackBerrySmartphone Simulators are great tools for testing, training,anduse inpresentations.BlackBerrySmartphone
Simulators can runanddebugapplications as if theywere onactualBlackBerry® Smartphones.

Eachsimulator package represents apubliclyavailable applicationversionandcontains simulators formultiple BlackBerry
Smartphones,and the simulator:

l Is used to simulate support scenarios
l Is ahelpful tool for simulatingcustomer issues
l Requires installationofMDS simulator
l Is available,alongwithothermodel simulator downloads at https://www.B-

lackBerry.com/Downloads/entry.do?code=060AD92489947 D410D897474079C1477

BomgarClient Connection/Installs Fail

Bomgar Clientconnections/installs couldpotentiallybeprevented if aBESadministrator:

l Has enabledMDSand
l Has specifiedadenypermission in thedefault softwarepolicy

Note: If thepolicy restricts device users or applications fromchanging theAllow keystroke injectionpermission thatwill
prohibit a support session frombeingconductedonthedevices.

The BlackBerryDeviceconfigurationmayneedtobe reset:

l Go toOptions>Advanced Options>Applications.
l Findandhighlight the Bomgar application.
l If the Bomgar application is not there aBESpolicy is blocking the installor downloadof applications.
l Click theMenubutton>Edit Permissions.
l The Bomgar client tries to setallpermissions toAllow. If one is not set toallow, try to change it;otherwise, thatmaybea

setting that requires attention in theMDSpolicyconfiguration.
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Common Solutions for Troubleshooting Bomgar BlackBerry® Support

Problem Cause Solution
BlackBerry device
asks you to reboot

Youmay havean older version of
BlackBerryOperatingSystem, or
you did not reboot after theBom-
garclient was removed froma pre-
vious support session

After rebooting, download theclient and thedevice should not ask for
another reboot.

Connection con-
tinuously dropsdur-
ing support session

Permissionswerenot set properly,
or you are runningBlackBerryOS
4.5 overa CDMAnetwork

Go toOptions> AdvancedOptions> Applications> Bomgar> edit perms
and set all toAllow.

This is a known issue in theBlackBerryOS1. IfWiFi is availableon yourphone,
switch touseWiFi for yournetwork connection. If yourdevicedoesnot have
WiFi, contact yourcarrier toupgrade to the latest BlackBerryOSversion.

NOTE: This issue is not present fordevices runningoverGSMnetworks.

Touchscreen
devices showonly
a black area
where the touch
keyboard should
appear

With somedevices, such as the
BlackBerry Storm, session control
must bevia the keyboard and hot
keys

The keyboard and all thehotkeyscan beused tocontrol thedevice.

BomgarRep-
resentativeCon-
soledoesnot show
the simulated
device image

Thedevice you areattempting to
support is newer than your release
ofBomgar

If you donot have the latest version ofBomgar installed, the latest version
may support thisdevice image. Bomgar10.36and up will simulateunknown
deviceswith a default image. However, thedevicecan still be supported
evenwithout thedevice imageby using thehotkeysasdescribed in the
BlackBerry Remote Session section.

BlackBerry Device
Error

AccessDenied:
Insecure SSL
Request

Thismessage is returned when an
SSL certificatechain is incomplete
oruntrusted

The ideal solution is toupload a trusted certificatechain to your Bomgarbox.
Two temporary solutionsare:

l Change the BESpermissions toAllowUntrustedHTTPSandAllow
UntrustedTLSConnections to True

l Import the SSL certificate into thedevice

BlackBerry Device
Error

Invalid Tunnel
Name

Thismessage is returned when the
Access Point Name (APN) is not set

Asa resolution, go toOptions> AdvancedOptions> TCP/IP and set up the
correct APNconnection settings.

Note: There is aknown issue in the BlackBerryOSonlyonversion4.5 as confirmedbythe BlackBerryDeveloper’s Support Team
in the following link:http://supportforums.BlackBerry.com/t5/Java-Development/Socket-Write-strange-problem/m-p/164-
493/highlight/true#M19722.Anysupportapplicationwill have the same issuewhensupporting thesedevices.As noted in the
forumpost, this onlyaffects thesedeviceswhenutilizingaCDMAnetwork. The issueswill notbepresent if thedevice is utilizinga
WiFior GSMNetwork.
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Appendix: BlackBerry Limitations

Sprites, suchas radio traffic arrows, the hourglass, thebrowser arrowcursor,andcaps- andaltlock indicatorsmaynotbecap-
tured in screensharing.

Youcannotuse themouse tocontrol the screenof the remote BlackBerry®device,whether thedevice has a standardkey-
boardor is entirely touchscreen.

Whensupportinga touchscreendevice, suchas BlackBerry® Storm, the virtualkeyboardwillappear as ablackarea.Any
menus or dialogs thatappear in that spaceduring that timewillalso beblackedout.

Applications are pausedduringanactivephonecallon somedevices to ensure callqualityand reliability. Therefore,while you
mayremotely initiate acall, youmaybeunable to seeor doanythinguntil the callhas ended.

Whentransferring files certaindirectoriesmaynotbeavailable for reador write dependingonthe BlackBerry®devicemodel
and/or the BESpolicies.
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Appendix: BES, MDS, BIS

BES – BlackBerryEnterprise Server:

l Is for enterprises usingExchange, Lotus Domino,or NovellGroupwise
l Includes push ITpolicies (device security,GPSaccess,etc)
l Includes softwareapplicationpolicies thataffect Bomgar client
l IT Policies couldprevent the Bomgar client frombeing installed

Youcanview the 400+BlackBerrypolicies at http://na.BlackBerry.com/eng/deliverables/3801/Policy_Reference_Guide.pdf.

MDS -Mobile DataSystem,as depictedbelow, runs on the BESand:

l Supports pushapplications andapplicationpolicies to BlackBerrydevices
l Provides access toapplications that sit behind thecorporate firewall
l Acts as a reverse proxy
l Has nopolicy just for Bomgar; therefore,default policiesmustbecorrectlyconfiguredas previouslymentioned

BIS - BlackBerry Internet Service supports email for consumers, rather thanenterprise or business customers. BIS shouldnot
affectanypermissiondirectly, thoughthe settings onyour device itselfmaystill need tobe set,as discussed in the Permissions
section.
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